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always pulls you through. Bis-mark made his mark in Ger-man-y, we know, And
bring great fame to you. Bryan kept try-in, he nev-er gave up hope, And

Geor-gie Co-han was a Yan-kee in the grow-in', But he made a bunch of dough, Just think of
young Mar-co-ni had a scheme that sound-ed phon-ey, But he up-set all the dope, Just think of

Rock-a-fel-ler and what he can buy, He start-ed from the cell- lar, but he
Hon-ry Ford and his old Fli-ver bus, We laugh, but all the dough he's got, he

climbed a-way up high, So if you've got the spir-it, Nev-er mind your name, Folks will hear it,
took a-way from us, So nev-er mind your breed-ing, Keep a lev-el head, Face the world, pre-

if you play the game, It's not your na-tion-al-i-ty, it's sim- ply you! you!
pore to knock 'em dead, It's not your na-tion-al-i-ty, it's sim- ply you! you!
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Big Innovation in Popular Sheet Music

Here is the greatest step forward in the history of popular sheet music since the advent of the giant printing press.

Entire song in sight
No leaves to turn or lose

Just think! You can play and sing the entire song from beginning to end without turning a page. Every note is clearly before your eyes—large and distinct. No embarrassing pauses while pianist struggles with loose or missing leaves—or, as very often happens, comes to a dead stop while some kind friend picks the loose sheet from the floor. A blessing which every player—every singer—will welcome.

This Feist-conceived idea we gladly give to the public

It is only another link in that ever-growing chain of evidence which proves that in the music world "you can't go wrong with any Feist song."

Here are the two newest songs published in the "easy-to-read" form. No extra charge for this, the greatest innovation in Popular Sheet Music.

"Sweet Cider Time When You Were Mine"

It's always rememb'red that gold en No remin-sion sweet ci-dar time when you were mine!

Here is a "bird's-eye" view of the latest hit by the writers of "Tulip and Rose," and "Norway." A feast of memories! A flood of melody! A hit on a thousand vaudeville stages. Words by Joe McCarthy; music by Percy Wenrich. Sung by Walter Van Brunt, the Edison Star.

"Siam"

A novelty ballad. Sweetly swelling, voluptuous cadences charm the ear as Omar Khayam entreats Siam to come to her Persian Garden, Emma Carus' great hit! Words by Howard Johnson, music by Fred Fischer.

ON SALE TODAY at every Music Store, and at any Woolworth, Kress, Kresge or McCrory Store

Other Popular "FEIST" Songs now published in the new form:

- "Some Girls Do and Some Girls Don't"
- "There's a Garden in Old Italy"
- "Don't Bite the Hand That's Feeding You"
- "You Can't Get Along With 'Em or Without 'Em"
- "The Honolulu Blues"
- "You'll Never Know That Old Home Town of Mine"
- "Wake Up America"
- "M-O-T-H-E-R"
- "Are You Half the Man Your Mother Thought You'd Be?"
- "There's a Broken Heart for Every Light on Broadway"

SPECIAL NOTE: You should get all these songs from your dealer. Please do so. If you can't, send us eight 2c stamps for one, or a dollar bill for any seven pieces. Orchestra or Band—$5 each. Male Quartet—$1 each. Male Orchestra Leaders will gladly play them on request.
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